
Exercise 11fJ 
Dated

Q.Fill in the blanks with suitable articles. 

1. Real education aims at the healthy and wholesome

practical
develo opment 

skilk 
1. Naccumulationthechild's personality.of knowledge,Much more it is than CN tht experiencepracticalgaine 

nelp mae education will help 
facing difficult situations in life. Such education will hel 

t_child's life worthwhile. 

2. Any work 

Success.

done with 

But if n 

selfish 

efforts 

motive 

ofth 
by h_doer 

doer is sincere 
will 

with 
e 

hir, 
. 

attention focussed fully on the work ahead of him, success is possibla

we do anything with_ n_idea of getting publicitythere is _char 

of failure. 
O_chance 

O healthy 3. Trust isthe most important virtue essential for healthy 
relationship. Honesty and sincerity are the qualities necessary to 
safeguard ourselves against ninsecure relationship and should be 

h_foundation forOclose relationship with others. 

4. A 
to be.A_short tempered person may act like _ wild animal when 

provoked but then later, when his temper cools down he may indeed be 

wise man will neverjudge anything on fhebasis of what it seems 

good natured person and as harmless as dove. 

5. M next train to Liverpool would start at 5 o'clock. There would be 

C_dining car in the train. heporter told the_passengerwho 
was h _stranger to fhLplace. he porter provided this 
information because he noticed that the stranger was acting like 

_ravenous wolf. 



noticingth_boy wait long for 
niring e_boy's patience, asked him if he had caught any fish that day. 

catch, _ old man, 
admiring

he_boy was not pleased with Tke gentleman's intrusion. Yet, he was 
qlad to tell him that he had caught fish but it escaped back into 

the_river. 

1 he king took pride in certain clock among his collectionhof1 
clocks. It was h most valuable and an uncommon kind. It was 
only one of its kind, not made in tha _factory in large numbers but it was 

th_work of thA skilled mathematician and craftsman.

8. Just as the setting ofthe_ sun and A appearance of 
nevening star are indications that night is around _corner so 

is n onset of old age _sign of death according to LordTennyson 
as expressed in the_poem'Crossing The Bar'.

9 Platinum is he rarest of silver-white metals. Its name is derived from 
Spanish word 'plata' and was discovered in South America in 

hA18th century. It was supposed to be _useless substance but 
later became the_most valuable. 7h_30 cm platinum cube can fetch 
millions of pounds. It is one of thAhardest metals. It isan ideal
substance for gem-setting. 

10. AsI was looking for seat, relishing fhe_cool touch ande 
delicious taste of Mice-cream, I became conscious of h 
presence of four kids with _expectant look on their faces, so I gave 
un ice cream to each of them. I was soon surrounded by _ large 

number of kids and I was happy to give them n_ice cream each as well. 


